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THE $6OT.0<H) MEASURF

Elsewhere in thia paper we pub- 
liah the county court's plan for ex
penditure of the pr-»ceeds of the 
propose«! 5600,000 of county bond»

While the court haa made a gen
eral distribution of the fund« thru- 
out the county It haa not provided 
for the use uf any (»art of the fund» 
for paving nor for any other ay»tem 
of road building than that now in 
vogue; that is to aay grading and 
graveling with crushed rock or river 
gravel.

Now it haa tx*en demonstrated be
yond a doubt that gravel roada. 
where there ia a heavy traffic, will 
not atand but for three yeara at 
moat, when another coating must lx* 
applied, while paving will last in
definitely. The court*» plan of 
apending hut 52000 per mile on the 
roads aenerallv outside of the Pacific 
highway will not get us anywhere 
toward building for permanency. 
Hettcr by far build fewer miles and 
build those in a manner more per
manent.

Most people have understood all 
along that these bonds were to be 
used to improve market roads only; 
but the court proposes to devote 
one-sixth of the entire sum to grad
ing the Pacific high* ay from Albany 
to Harrisburg, or lM*tw«*en It (MM) 
and S.MMM) per mile. Is this liberal 
sum to be use,I fur grading only a 
fair deal when the court expects the 
market mads to be both graded and 
graveled for 5 2000 per mile?

This unjust distribution may de
feat the bond proposition. People 
will not burden themsclvra with a 
heavy bonded indebtedness without 
getting more iienctit than the ap
portionment of the court will give. 
Moreover the people generally ex
pected a few miles of paving to be 
included in the court's plans. This 
haa not been done.

If to the ffitN).(MX), which is ex-, 
pectrii to re«]uire three years to ex- ‘ 
pend, we add the 3 6-mill annual tax 
for the same period we will have 
nearly, if not quite, fl,000.000 to 
devote to road building. Moreover 
the court's road map for proptwrd 
improvements includes many miles 
of poet roads for which the federal 
government proposes quite substan
tia) aid. With the total of these 
large sums available the court can 
safely undertake paving in a small 
way. This will bring to the support 
of the bonding measure those who 
favor hard surfacing; their support 
of the bonding measure as now pn>- 
poaed. ia doubtful.

I
There ia yet time fur the court to tn and to comprehend the amend*

revise its plans somewhat. It has 
apportioned a certain ium for each 
mad embraced in the plan, but th, 
court docent say the money shal. 
be scattered over each mile of th«- 
mad in question.

We may therefore eooclude that 
the money apportioned may be ex
pended on a part of the mileage of 
the road to I* improved; nor does 
the court aay no paving will Im* un
dertaken. The Saturday All»any 
Herald claims to have inside infor
mation that a few miles of paving 
may t»e contracted somewhat on th«- 
lines proptwed in The Tribune Mav 
1 by F ('. Perry.

However the matter now to be 
considered is adoptiim of th«* bonds; 
then the court, upon advice of the 
engineer, can make its plans more 
definite.

WILL THE GERMANS SIGN?

Will the Hermans sign the peace 
treaty with its severe requirements 
is a question in the minds of many 
|H*ople these days Of course thry 
will sign for there is nothing else 
they can do. Her statesmen may 
bluster ami make threats for th«««e 
aie German methods ami German 

j nature Hut when thry find that 
thry cannot accomplish anything bv 
bluffing thry will walk up and lick 
salt.

When the Germans under the dic
tation of Bismarck in this same city 
of Versailles, 1X71. forced France to 
sign a treaty regarded as m>«t se
vere. Bismarck would not abate his 
demands in the least

France was force! to give up Al- 
«ace-lxirainr ami pay an indemnity 
of $1 ,000,000,000; and this. too. for 
a war which lasted Iras than three 
months. No damage to Germany 
whatever had i»ren done Germany 
was thr aggressor ami the tattle« 
were all fought on French territory. 
Germany won ami was merciless in 
her treaty terms; France simple had 
to sign the treaty, bitter and humil
iating aa it was, she could do nothing 
else. Now the shoe is on the other 
foot and Germany must sign.

This great war haa lasted more 
than twenty times the length of the 
Franco-Prussian war and the penalty 
is more than twenty times greater; 
but the penalty ia not an indemnity, 
but damages justly due for the pro
perty wantonly destroyed and the 
horrible cruelties committed by the 
German soldiery against French and 
Belgian women, children and old 
men. Germany wilt be apt to find 
the allied and American peace dele
gates aa Arm as was Bismarck in the 
70s Nur will discussion of the 
terms at the peace table be permit
ted. other than such explanations a» 
may Im* necessary.

General Foch with 2 000.000 vet
eran soldiers stands ready to march 
upon Berlin on a few hours* notice 
All the accoutrements, implements 
and transportation facilities are yet 
intact; Germany's army is disband 
«•d in a great measure, her foot I 
supply is very short and can be rut 
off immediately. Will Germany sigi 
though the terms are bitter? She 
will. _______

AMENDMENTS AND MEASURES

Probably every voter has studied 
and made himself familiar with th«» 
pamphlet in which Ave amendments 
to the state constitution are pr«>poae«l 
and four measures are submitte«! 
for consideration and action. If you 
have not done so, Mr. Mrs. or Mis- 
Voter, it is your duty to do s«> be 
for you can cast your vote June 3

We assume that every voter has 
the welfare of the state of Oregon 
at heart and desires to vote intelli
gently upon such matters as will af
fect the weal or woe of our com
monwealth. w You cannot vote intel
ligently or undemtandingly unless 
you use every means at your com- 

mrnts and measures proposed. You 
would have but small respect for 
your legislator if he gave no thought 
to a proposed measure in the legis
lature but voted for the same in a 
haphazard manner, or as some other 

! pena»n asked or wished him to vote.
You would aay such an one lea mere 

¡automaton and utterly unworthy to
■ «jccupv the (KMUtion of lawmaker
Very well. Now you are in the po
sition of lawmakrr, your vole may

■ be the deciding one tn adopt or re
ject either of these amendments or 
measures Don't you think you 
ahouki take the pains to familiarise

[ yourself with them and to uw every 
means within your power to com- 

Iprehend the import and effect each 
i and every amendment or measure 
will have upon the weal or woe of 
the state? You should give this 
matter your twat thought Discuss 
th«- same with your neighbors and 
friend» "In a multitude of council 
there is wisdom ** Jndeed it would 
tie »isii.ni for each and every c«»m 
munity to meet and discuss th«*m 
proposed matters. Give one or two 
days to this important duty; unlem 
you do so y*»u are unfit to go inti 
the election booth for the purpose 
of voting.

When a measure is proposed in 
the legislature it la read the fir»t 
lime, ordered printed and a copy 
place«! on the desk of each tm-mtar; 
read the second tim«« and referred 
to a cwnmittae which in due time 
reports the same with the recom
mendation that it do or do not ¡xw 
Then after discussion the measure 
is voted upon, an«! if it receives a 
majority vote is «rnt to the other 
branch of th«* legislature where it 
undergo«-» the uiM Citurae of pro
cedure When a measure has t>een 
pa»—d by t»»th houses and senate it 
is not yet a law for the governor 
may sign the same or he may veto 
it. Then to pass the same over his 
veto a two thirds vote of each house 
is neceaaary.

Now if our lawmakers must give 
such dose scrutiny tn a measure as 
above cited don't you think that 
when you aasume the role of law
maker. which you will do June 3, 
that y<>u should give the contents of 
your voters*' |»amphlet serious con
sideration?

The Tribune d«x*s not desire to 
dictate to anyone how he or »h« 
shall vote It simply wishes to urge 
u|H»n the voter the importance of 
voting understanding!**. If an ob
jectionable law is enacted by the 
legislature under the course of pro
cedure outlined above and your 
member of that body votes for it, 
you kill him puliticady. You say hr 
ia unworthy to represent you and 
assist in making laws to govern you. 
Very well. Are you *< rthy to rep
resent yourself in the election bo«< h 
June 3? RememlH-r there is Ru 
comeback. The governor cannot 
Veto your action for you. The voters 
of Oregon are supreme in this res
pect. If you make a mistake you 
only can remedy th«- matter by re
pealing vour actioi Therefore, 
don't you think you should give some 
thought to the Ave amendments and 
*our measures you ate to pass upon 
June 3?

The Tribune ia info» me«! that the 
c >unty court propos» » to gave the 
Seio-West Scio r««ad I nis informa
tion ia nut official but it comm to us 
pretty direct.

In the small citi«» «he jitney is 
knocking out the stnetcar lines 
They did it in Altar« « and are doing 
the same for Walla Walla, Wash

The county court, cap cially Judge 
Bilyeu, should be a little more ex
plicit about the road program We 
think we understand the court, but 
a little more explanation might get 
votes for the b>>mis.

In our editorial, written several 
Jays ago, taant on u» county court's 
plan» for distribution of the propos
ed |i'hhi (mki b«»rvi taaur we are now 
meline«! to modify some features of 
that article The court seems to 
have had a small paving project un
der its hat which »»» not outiiru-d 
in il» «tate«! program for road build 1 
Ing. This paper want» the 5600,-j 
iMHi bon«i measure to carry, ami we 
(relieve, if the euurt's iste espiane ! 
tions are correct, they will. The' 
Sino country, r that portion known 
as the Forka of the Kantiani, has 
nothing to «-omplain of. This sec
tion has Ix-en treated fuirlv in th«* 
proposed distribution ami Ibe Trib- j 
un»* will do ail in its power to have I 
the county l*ond tm*a«ure enrrv.

Lincoln County ior Highway.

Newport. Or. Uncoln county i», 
waking up to the advantag«*a of the* 
piopowd R«H>M-velt highway along 
th«- I’aciAc < '«»a»t. B F. Jones ad* 
drensed a meeting in which he «-x- 
!>lait»r«i th«« highway pr<»j<*ct. A 
straw vote was taken and everynodv 
voted "yes ", Oregonian.

D I'. Ma»<>n of \ bany. W H. 
H<»t>*»n of Stay ton. and Rev. J R 
N. Bell of ('««rvallis, were presetit at 
the funeral of the late Nathan 
Young Dr. Bell d«-!ivere«! the fu-, 
neral discoucm* at the F«*derated; 
churrh. He ia chaplain of th«* On-I 
gon .Masonic grand lodge and ha» 
officiated in that c»i>acity more 
years than we can remember

Frank Bartu has received from ■ 
hi» »on Mylo, a first M*rg«*ant in the: 
signal cor|»s now at Coblenx, Germ- ‘ 
any, two panorama photograph«. I 
one showing the rum in Northern 
France wrought by th«* ilermans; the 
other Coblenx. with Old Glory fl«iat- 
mg over the fort on the hilltop.

The Tribune has not yet heard a 
word prop ping th«* improvement <>f 
Mill street Should it Im- improved 
we will have to sacrifice our carp 
pond. This we will do with regret : 
ss it will cause our printer to adopt. 
the semblance of mourning.

We have w-mler if Pie Eater has 
been drowned by Or«*gon Mist and 
the latter evap«>rat«*d.

Charley Warner wcqt to Oakland ! 
Saturday morning to help Vilas Phil
ippi handle a thousand head of sheep * 
just bought. Nut being able to get ! 
a dog muxzle in Scio, Charley made 
a ffying tiip by moonlight Friday 
night to Kingston for a muxzle and 
took uur | rimer al «ng tor tail last. 
Instead of calling the car an auto 
our printer believes it to be a dis
abled airship for it only hit the high 
place« in th«* road and the "ballast" 
was t«Mu««*«j at»»ut as if <«n a ship at 
«en. The trip w*a« made in a little 
over an hour. W hen able to talk 
next morning our printer expressed 
his opinion forcibly and elegantly (!) | 
on the road «question and thought 
the authorttu*» have forgotten there 
were r<>ad« thereal»«<uls that n«*ede«l
attention occasionally.

Paste This in Your Hat.

Payments on Victory Liberty Loan 
notes may l»e made as follows:

Ten per cent with application < 
or before .May 10.

Ten ner cent on or before July 15
Twenty per cent on or before Au-. 

gust It.
Twenty per cent on or l»ef«»ie 

Septemla-r 9.
Twenty per cent «»n or Iwtore Oc

tober 7.
Twenty per cent on or before N«> 

vemtM-r II. with accrued inierrat on 
deferre«! mstalinenffi

Payment in full can be made on 
May 20. the ten per cent require«! 
with application having Itrrn duly 
paid on or twfore May 10. Pay- 
mment can also Im* wmpleted <«n any 
instalment «late with acrru«-«l interest ;

W. A. Ewing. A. E. Randall
I’rrasJent Vice Fees.

E. I> My-rs. Cashier

Mart a bank aevount today and 
pro* »1« for your fulute.
You will And a ch« king ac
count very «'vnvemrnl for your 
buslmnsa transactions. We pay 
4*. Interest un tmi<* deposits.

I>IC. It J. Ml Ok
Graduate and l.icetiwd

\ 11 1 1 11 I N A 11 I A N

'at tie Tvrded for Tuberculosis
< phon«- Main .'Ci. R«»i«k-nre pbot»^

Maiu 21

LEBANON.OREGON

Railroad 1 irne I able
Arrival and lh-|«arlur«* of I'asaenger 

Trains
Woodburn-Springfield Branch 

WEST SCIO

North 7:55 a.m.
South 5:09 p.m,

Corvallis A- Eastern 
MUN KERS

To Altianv 8:11 am
To Detroit 1;44 p rn

Motor service discontinued.

S~««M* le»M

H. B. CHESS 
Attorney ■< Law

US»m Or*.Olh«« SUrwM St

MILKERS and U EST 
SCIO STAGE

Waller Bilwu, Prop 
Plume i‘»-."»l.’>

STACH; Ml I IS ALL IRAISS
Ixravv» Scio i’ostoflice - 

at 7:10 a m and '. <J0 p n> for West Scu. 
and 12:46 p m for Munkera

Riley Shelton
Real f-.slate Broker 
and A otaru Public

^kilratli Obtained, f,xamined

<IO . . . OREGON

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS

Calls Attended to l*u>mptly 
Dav or Night

8CI0 - • - OREGON

H. C ROLOFI7 
AUCTIONEE!

Waterloo Oregon
Ä. F, i>. N<k I • Ph turc Swart Husm

Sale dates arranged for at The Scio 
Tribun«- Office. Scio. Ore.

<■ e. hKYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Jo! 2 N’«*w First National Bank Itldg-

M.HANY •»til iON

Our twenty w»r rural rrritit i«lan of 
l—aning mutwy to farmers, helps you to 
gat out of ilebl. Under <«ir form of 
l«Min th«* total amount of htkrrsat pani 
during its entire |« r»>! of twenty y« «rs 
«» actually I«-»« than54 percent interest.

Write us f«»r ImmAIcL

OWF S BEAM. Agent.
IM l«yon St

Albany, Oregon

Advertise ia The Sc«o Tribune and get 
resulta.

8URAL f^FFli IOANS


